September 24, 1929.
Dr. Robert ii. .Lowie,
University o -L' C1IfOrUIS
eroley, Cli'orniL..
4e.r flr,

£Ae;

WQTL.iT on biohy of tie ioux louder,
rcmber, i
; the past intli I visited the )atkotao and spent some weeks in
4ttin Bull.
field work amon{: the cld !iert under auspices which inaured pretty free speaking on
their iart. In fact, the nephew and ado;ted son of sitting IUU (One bull) became
o intere. ted in my project that he devoted lon days to tulking with me, and even
conferred upon me the name of his own father. The result of my reconnaissance is
to make me realise the really great scope of my atudy, &ind I have put in for a grant
ttil to th So--I1 Science Research Council.
in ail

you

Loy

Now I rum unofficially Informed that certain members of that Goiittoe are
a little inclined to ojrose the grant because the book on Sitting Full Would be
rmuneraIve. I ho-e it will be. But the fact is, as you frori your roat experience
of field work k!w, that gathering the materlala for such a volume is ' a very lengthy
and ecpensivo p es for a poor professor whose hore is s long way both from the
on an the Indians in akota. s a ria r 01 fact, the chances
rocorcie in
are the book will herdly pay expenses. I havealready ,,pent rcre than a year on it,
and have a great dots to do yet.
I ni asking to be relieved for travelling expenses and fees for interpreters
and informants. Considering how ituch fresh materil I have already gatLere., how
much o' the printd records will bL; corrected by ry findings, and how little work
has been "one on the Dakota Indiana in recent years, I believe my re q uest is !nodeet
enouih.
I have taken :ront pains to verify my £inirin up there, checking everything
by more then ore infonaant, and through different Interreters. But I fuel the t I
Atli the entree I heve otablisbed,
have only surutche the surface, after all.
I feel sure I can eike a Ulling bo t h on the historical ad ethnologic sides.
You are the great authority u;on Plains iedlaxia. You know all about firld
work among them. A word from you to thu rmenibcrs of that CoizziIttec would do ondera,
I feel aura. I shall bu very hap y if you can say is for me.
is an on=o--t of tho work : have boon doing, I ould like to aiTer the
texts and translations nd exlsnations of a score of songs composed by sitting Lull
which I have colleetad, to: uib•lIcation In the aria all nthro p ologIat, if you think
it sorth while.
Yours faithfully,
W. •. OEhLL.
P.

S. -

?i. C. 1th, forer1y of Colorado, and aow head-and-tail 0 4L' the Department
of Anthropoloy here, wont to Dakota with me. I believe you ow him.
VIM.

